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Closing Date Monday 5:00 P.M. ‘1

' of each week's publication |
Annual Spring

Consignment Sale
for MARCH 8

at 1817 Barclay Rd. Barclay, Md
G&K Auctioneering

Spring
Consignment Auction

March 29, 9:30 am
Farm Machinery, Lawn & Garden

Tools, Hay & Stiaw.
Call Now To Make Your Consignment
So It Can Be Advertised 410-378-5258

Sale Held at Port Deposit, MD.
NO JUNK Auctioneer; George Mitchell

has been rescheduled for
APRIL 5

Consignments Will Be Accepted Until 4/4
Call For Info.

ELBORN AUCTIONEERS
410-438-3137

ALPHARMA LIVESTOCK RESEARCH FARM
All Day Complete Liquidation Auction

Machinery-Shop-Feed Mill-Livestock & Poultry Equipment
SATURDAY MARCH 15, 2003 9:30 am

(Blizzard Date Mar. 17, 2003)
274 Jacobstown-ArneystownRoad

WRIGHTSTOWN, (Burlington Co.) NEW JERSEY
Fiom NJ Turnpike Exit #7 at Boidentown, take Rte. 206 South lor just 1/2 mi to Rte. 68 (toward Ft Dix/McGuire
AFB) and follow Rte. 68 South tor 5 mi to 4th traffic light, make left turn onto Co. Rd. 537/
Monmouth Rd., follow 537 East 3 7 mi to 3rd traffic light, make left onto Co. Rd. 665/Jacobstown-Cookstown
Rd. and follow to stop sign, makeright onto Co. Rd. 528 and then immediately left onto Jacobstown-Arneystown
Rd, follow 1 6 mi to (aim on left
Discontinuing the Animal Health Reseaich Faun (tormeily Holtmann Laßoche) selling will be lots and lots and
lots more ol veiy desirable, well maintained agricultural equipment and support items usually not seen on the aver-
age man's farm 1
MACHINERY (about all is original owner with low hour use and all housed') EBY 28 ft. alum, livestock trail-
er. 1985 model, sth wheel, tandem axle, 15,000 lb GVW. center gate, with optional double deck alum flooring pan-
els, (or huge or small animal movement' Like new'
TRACTORS-SKID STEER-FORKLIFT: 1995 CIH 3230 (52 hp) tractor, 2WD, ROPS, only 528 his, 3 pt, 540
pto, 2 hyd remotes, 16 9x28 tires'. Case 1896 (95 hp), factory cab, 3378 hrs. 3 pt, 2 remotes, 18 4-38 tires, IH
986 (105 hp). facloiy cab, 3685 hrs, 540/1000 pto. 3 pt, 3 hyd remotes, 18 4-38 tires. Case 1845 C diesel skid steer
with 4.300 hrs, pallet folks and materials bucket, Hyster E3OAS model elect forklift, hard rubber tires, 3.000 lb,
192 m lift, with external charger, IH 2350 high lift, all hyd front end loader with g p bucket,
Beautiful HAYING LINE (all low hour') NH 848 round balei, CIH 8610 round bale tub guilder, F-NH 411
diskbme mower, NH 254 2-umbrella rake/tedder. Woods HD3IS-4 15 ft batwmg rotary mower, TYE 104-4474
model no-till giam dull with glass seedei, two (2) tandem axle and (1) single axle flat rack wagons, NH 18 ft skele-
ton elevator, Herd 3 pt 750 broadcast spreadei, Toro “Master 222” ?ero turn riding mower, two (2) portable bed-
ding choppers, Delmhorst moisture tester.
LIVESTOCK and GENERAL EQUIPMENT: Knight Little Augie model 9C TMR wagon with Eaton scale,
Calan “Super DutyRanger” self propelled TMR Iced cart. 450 hrs, with 16 hp gas engine, NI 3632 tandem axle
manure spreader, 2 beaters, hyd end gate, NI 352 single axle manure spreadei, Westfield 8 m \5l ft transport
augei, IH 720 4-16 semi-mt, toggle trip plow with the good spring coulters, Athens model 76 12 ft transport disk
with rock cushion gangs', Woods 3 pt model 750 backhoe. Shaver HD-10 tiont mt post driver, Danhauser 3 pt
post hole digger with 2 bits, old “Clay” single axle liquid manure spreader, 3 pt cement mixer, 8 ft long utility trail-
er with high steel sides, Grain-O-Vator portable tandem axle feed or gram carl with rear unload swivel auger,
Harvest Handler alum 18 ft portable single chain gram elevator, 3 pt scraper blade, Bowie trailer sprayer with
fiberglass tank and hand held spray gun,
TRUCKS-GOLF CARTS: 1971 IH 1700Loadstar, S/A, 19,000 mi, with 1986 hoist and Omaha 16 It gram rack
body, 1986 Ford F 250 XL diesel, 4x4, auto, 75,000 mi, 1995 Chevy SlO pickup, ssp manual, 77,000 mi, 1997
Chevy Blazer, 4x4, auto, 118,000 mi. two (2) Yamaha golf carts, gas and elect,
FEED MILL: Buhler (small size) s s pellet mill with 3 dyes. Sprout Waldron 5008 pellet mill with condition-
er, 2 dyes, auto roller mill, 30 hp, 3 ph, with bin and auger, weigh hopper with 4 load cells and auto digital scale,
Mikro Pulsaire fabric filter system, Paul Abbe s s portable 3 ph ribbon blendei, Abbe smaller size portable rib-
bon blender, (4) Wenger ribbon blenders (1/4, 1/2, 1 & 2 ton), Automatic roller mill LPM 200 with auger, Howe
Richardson auto bagging system with scale (model Gl7) complete with bag conveyor to Union Special sewing
machine, Invincible portable vacuum, vacuum blower, A selection of various type ofplatform scales, step on and
countertop models; 2 hand sewing machines, various bakery type bench top bowl mixers, some new paper feed
bags, two (2) Kelly Duplex portable scale hopper carts, Imperial taper bottom bin (indoors), other bins, gram
augers, molasses tank, etc ',

CATTLE HANDLING-FENCING: Super duty all hyd livestock chute by “Cattle Handling Equip.,” always
indoors', cattle scale with All Flex digital readout, solid panel catch system with semi-circle pen and curved
laneway, Powder River head gate and catch gate system, Jamesway Super 500 gutter cleaner, app 100ft of low
flight chain, (c c ), looks new'. Surge small vacuum pump; Surge milker, DeLaval double sink for milk house, 2
head gates (1 -self locking), stationary loading chute, selection of over 100 steel gates, app 250 new 5-6 mxB ft treat-
ed posts. 8 full rolls ofRed Brand Am wire fence, steel posts, 7 new rolls barb wire, elect fencing, fence supplies,
BIG SELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING: U-trough feeders, water tanks, lick tanks, round bale feeders,
mineral feeders, clean plastic garbage cans, concrete J bunk sections (32-12 ft, 17-8 ft, 8-4 ft), fry hanging hay

racks, Richie waterers, calf bottles, halters, 2 semen tanks, small Western horse saddle, app 70 (500 lb) round
bales, qty hand held vet type items and more',
PIG HANDLING: new Spaulding SSEMK 110volt tattoo maker', Electrotherm digital livestock thermometer,
individual catching crate with head gate, mechanical crate scale, portable loading ramp, pig scale with
digital readout, 32 Smidley 2-hole feeders, 2 Smidley 8-hole feeders,
SMALL ANIMAL VET or PET STORE CAGES; Portable units of 2-4 cage units and 6-6 cage units each SS
small animal vet cages (cat-dog-etc), 44 total cages, Small animal surgery table, (2) 4 ft x 2 ft cages on wheels,
POULTRY HANDLING: Home chicken killing system (sold individually), scalding tank with dunker and timer,
Pickwick spin plucker, galvanized deheading chamber, hand held plucker, qty of plastic chicken crates, some
wooden crates, 48 walk-in cages app 4/ wide x 12 ft long x 8 ft high, (used here for turkeys) would handle big
birds', 48 heat lamps, 48 galvanized feeders, 48 turkey tube type hanging feedeis, 48 Ziggity hanging waterers,
outdoor turkey range feeders, manual poultry waterers. 48 Plasson red belt shape turkey or chicken waterers,
SHOP TOOLS; Cleaver Brooks Ip gas fired model “CBH” “packaged boiler," Miller mig welder, Miller
portable welder, Blue Star AC/DC 2E, with gas engine, Honda 2200 watt portable generator, Acc torches and
gauges, (2) app 250 gal fuel skid tanks with Gasboy elect pumps, (2) 500 gal skid tanks, 5 “flammable" storage
cabinets, new Curtis Toledo twin head, horizontal air compressor, Campbell Hausfield compressor, Kinetico
water sottenei unit, 3 hand pallet jacks, \aiious caits, pallet rack, cement mixer with elect motor, upright heavy
cabinets with sliding glass doors, Red Seal Ip gas power unit with 3ph 480 volt Leroy Somer 17 kw generator. Bally
walk in freezer app Bft x 12 ft, Some small office items.
NOTE SALE ORDER: 9 JO am Shop Tools, app 10 45 Tractois-Machmery-Trucks, app 12 10 Mill Items, app
I 00 pm until completed all Livestock and Poultiy suppoit items'
Plan and come for a long, fun day, don't be in a huny' Lunch and comtoil facilities on site'
INSPECTION; Sunday March 9 noon - 4 00 pm and sale week 9 00-4 00 or by appointment' Sale day icgistia-
tion begins at 8 IS am
TERMS: CASH oi honoiable check day ol auction' Nothing to be icnuned until settled loi'
Auction Conducted by
James P. Pirrung and Associates
PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, INC
P.O. Box 607 Wayland, New York
Phone: 585-728-2520 Fax: 585-728-3378
**Fictures on website www.pirningmc.com**

Owned by ALPHARMA (Animal Health Division)
For info on items selling contact:

Mr. Howard G. Eisenbeis, Sr. Manager,
Research Investigations at 609-758-7781

Or G-mail: howard.eisenbeis@alpharma.com

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 1, 2003-845

See pages 825-830
Buyer's phone
717-249-0396, Fax
717-249-5507, Jim DeGaeta-
no-Home 717-249-2539
IDES JUL 22 - Fed Cattle
Sales Carlisle Livestock Mar-
ket, Inc 548 Alexander
Spnng Rd, Carlisle Market
phone 717-249-4511, Buy-
er's phone 717-249-0396,
Fax 717-249-5507, Jim De-
Gaetano - Home
717-249-2359
WED JULY 23 - Farm equip
by Wolgemuth Auct Dennis
Wolgemuth #23 57,
717-656-2947, fax
71 7-656-6011 , hrttp /

www wolgemuth-auc-
tion com, email wolgemuth—-
auct@junocom
FRI JUL 25 - IPM State
Graded Feeder Pig Sales

Carlisle Livestock Market,
Inc 548 Alexander Spnng
Rd , Carlisle Market phone
717-249-4511, Buyer's
phone 717-249-0396, Fax
717-249-5507, Jim DeGaeta-
no - Home 717-249-2359
SAT JULY 26 - 9AM Mel's
Stables Horse Sales Catalog
Dnving Horse Sale - Auction-
eer, 834 Wallace Rd . New
Holland, PA 17557, Home
717-354-8397, Barn
717-354-6431
WED JUL 30 Hatfield
Open Carlisle Livestock Mar-
ket, Inc 548 Alexander
Spring Rd , Cariisle Market
phone 717-249-4511, Buy-
er's phone 717-249-0396,
Fax 717-249-5507, Jim De-
Gaetano - Home
717-249-2359

WED JUL 16 - Hatfield
Open CarlisleLivestock Mar-
ket, Inc 548 Alexander
Spnng Rd, Carlisle Market
phone 717-249-4511, Buy-
er's phone 717-249-0396,
Fax 717-249-5507, Jim De-
Gaetano - Home
717-249-2359
FRI JULY 18 - 6PM Horse
sale New Holland Sales
Stables, Inc , 61 L,
717-354-4341
FRI JUL 18 - 7PM Horse
and Tack Sales Carlisle Live-
stock Market, Inc 548 Alex-
ander Spring Rd , Carlisle
Market phone 717-249-4511,

f PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 2002

AT 10:00 A.M.
(BLIZZARD DATE: SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 2003

AT 10:00 A.M.)
Located appmx 5 miles west ol 1-81, exit I 12, 1/2 mile east ol Hegms and
1/4 mile south ol Route 25. along Faim Lane (watch lot auction signs along

Rt 25 day ol sale )
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(7) TRACTORS, COMBINE & TRUCK
Ini 1066 "Tinbo" hydio tiactoi. hit 966 nac-
ini w/canopy, Faimall 400 dsl w/WFF A. lasi
hilch, Faimall H, Faimall 200 w/WFF lasi
hitch & cultivalois, (21 Faimall Supei C
w/culti\atois (one w/last hilch), hit “C si/e"
powci unit, WFE loi hit 400 (broken spin-
dle), Glcanei M 2 hydio “Coin & Soybean
Special" combine w/IV gramhead and 4 R
wide coin head, 1978 International 19S0-B
Cargostai w/4208 Cat & 22' Morgan can
body

FARM EQUIPMENT
1H 670 12' disk, IH 12' chisel plow w/hustei

bars, IH 710 6xlB tnp-holtom semi-mounted
plow, IH 2 pt 4\14 mp bottom plow*, IH 715
12’ toller hairow', ID 8700 21x7 double disk

grain dull. Holland 7 pi I R “mechanical
transplantci", IH 50 12’ Had choppei. JD 24T
balei w/kickei, JD bay take, Gnmm PTO hay
teddei, Cenluiy 7 pi sprayer w/200 gal poly
tank, McComuck I4P coin picker, B’’\3o'
trails type PTO gtam augei, Westfield
WRBO-31 B"x7o' trans type auger. 6”xll’
hydr fertilizer auger, 4”xl2’ auger w/clcc
motoi, PTO seedei, wooden clipper seed
cleaner, Bakei elec pallet jack w/charger.
Grove flat bed wagon w/hoist, 10T wagon
running gear, IH wagon geai, 7 pt post bole
digger, pan 18 4x74 lues on rims, 430 gal
alum storage tank, 200 gal poly tank, (2) 100
gal poly saddle tanks w/tiame, IH 4 R front
mount cultivatoi, (2) grain aerators, JD
portable gram tester, (2) steel platfo.m scales,
two hole bog feeder, castratoi

Imported meat saw w/grinder attachment
(new in 1998); (7) rolls 4’ woven wire, (3)
bales barb wire, acieage measuring wheel,

100 wooden 14’ double wide mobile home
trusses, other items

GTI 500 BU. PORTABLE GRAIN DRYER
IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

Poitable litigation unit w/Mailow 4" pump & Fold mdustiial power unit,
poitable irrigation unit w/Mailow 3”x2” pump & Wisconsin 4 cyl powei
unit, homemade 6”x.S” PTO irrigation pump. Nelson 1” migation gun, asst
Rainbird & Skinner spnnklcrs, irrigation pipe mcl (27) 4"x20" alum
Mathieson pipes, (20) 4"x2o' & (30) 3"x2o' alum ball & socket pipes, (40)
s”x2o', (70) 4”x2o’, (10) 3”x20” hook & latch pipes, (18) 4"x2o‘ & (8)
3”\2o’ galvanized pipes, 900' ot 2” plastic imgation hose, asst suction pipes,
Ig lot ot asst elbows, Ts & Asst fittings, pipe tiailer

POTATO EQUIPMENT & BAGS
1969 Chevy C-60 w/14’ McConnell potato oi giam body w/ceniial chain
unload, (3) 14' McConnell & (1) Ziggy 14’ potato bodies w/cential chain
unload, Lockwood 4 R potato plantei, McConnell 2 R potato plantei (as is),
Thomas built PTO stone pickei, Haines soak tank, homemade potato clcsatoi
w/new chain, Haines chef’s table, potato seed duslei (2) geai leduction liuck
tiansmissions, refrigeration unit w/compressor & blowers (in working
order); potato bags (3200) 10 lb unclassified (2S()0) 20 lb (1800) SO lb
unclassified, asst S lb papei <k polv bags
Note: Please be piompt, theie aie not main small misc items loi moie
mloimation on an\ items phone (570)682-9254 (Ion) oi 682-7213 tScotll
Loadei liactoi will be acailahle
Terms: Cash or P\ cheek with picture 11). Ont-01-state check must he
accompanied bj a current hank letter of credit addressed to the
auctioneer.
Lunch available Sara J. Bressler, Owner

HCIDCDT MIKE, AUCTIONEER AU-1599-LUCIDCrII KLINGERSTOWN, PA (570) 425-2256
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